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This volume presents a cost-benefit analysis of West Africa, nearly three times the size of the Onchocerciasis (Riverblindness) Control
France. About eight more years are required for Program (OCP), based upon the Program's the Program to complete its mission. Already, costs and the measurable economic benefits more than thirty million people are now proflowing from successful control of the disease.
tected from onchocerciasis transmission. Ten Cost-benefit analyses of health projects are rare. million children, born since the Program's inHowever, for onchocerciasis, it has long been ception in 1974, face no risk of contracting the recognized that the adverse impact of the disdisease. One and a half million people who once ease upon rural development was direct and had impaired vision and had become severely significant. To quote former Bank President debilitated have fully recovered and suffer no Robert S. McNamara when he first encountered trace of the disease. And OCP has prevented an the disease in 1972 in Burkina Faso (then Upper estimated 250,000 cases of blindness to date. Volta) and concluded that steps must be taken to Clearly the humanitarian impact of OCP has control it: been considerable. 'Literally millions of people were at risk of OCP was the World Bank's first major venture a fate that could be worse than death in into the health field. There were lingering athat .coud bewortn death in doubts in the early 1970s about whether health that socimet andli time; bcmaing bind ina interventions contributed to productive develto work and contribute to the society. And opment in a way comparable to projects in more to workmn contriut to the siet. And traditional sectors such as agriculture and transthe supreme Irony was that the disease stopped people from using some of the portation. Furthermore, a large donor commubest land that was available in that dry renity comprising more than 20 governments and gion. With a dry climate made harsher by international organizations was asked by the drought, this was a terrible obstacle to any Bank to make a long term commitment of more p for development.
than US$500 million to carry out OCP. Could such a huge investment pay off in economic What is presented here is an attempt to quandevelopment terms, even if the program were tify the economic benefits from removing this successful? major constraint to development throughout a
The analysis presented here is important belarge portion of West Africa.
cause it provides answers to these questions. OCP is widely recognized as one of the most Secondly, it demonstrates that large scale, wellsuccessful disease control programs in the hisconceived, health interventions are clearly the tory of development assistance. The Program is business of development. Finally, it suggests on the verge of eliminating onchocerciasis that similar regional collaborative partnerships throughout an eleven country sub-region of might be considered in addressing other major v diseases or wide-spread regional problems in other sectors.
Jean-Louis Sarbib Director Western Africa Department Africa Region vi Abstract
The Onchocerciasis Control Program (OCP) has upon information provided by OCP, WHO, and been operating since 1974 first in seven counthe Bank, the total (i.e., actual as well as projecttries, and then in the mid-1980s expanded to 11 ed) expenditures for the two time horizons, 1974-countries.The aim of the Program is to eliminate 2002 and 1974-2012 , are US$556 million in nomionchocerciasis (also known as riverblindness) nal terms and US$571 million in 1987 constant as a significant public health problem throughdollars. This is under the assumption that OCP out a major sub-region of West Africa. The prinwill cease operations at the end of 2002. cipal control tool of the Program has been
The benefits gained due to OCP are repre-"vector control". In other words, its purpose is sented by the additional agricultural output to control the blackfly that transmits a parasitic produced as a result of the extra productive laworm, which is the source of the disease, from bor force and agricultural land made available infected to uninfected individuals. The worm through the control of onchocerciasis. Improved causes onchocercal blindness in infected indihealth among the adult population and the viduals. During the initial phases of the Pronewly available oncho-freed land are the largest gram, it was estimated that up to 15 percent of and most easily observable benefits stemming the population throughout the 11 country area from onchocerciasis control.This analysis evaluhad been debilitated, disfigured, or blinded as a ates OCP's net benefits in terms of NPV and result of onchocerciasis. With the steadfast sup-ERR over two project horizons: 1974-2002 and port of the international donor community and 1974-2012. The two different project horizons effective collaboration among the African parare used to examine the sensitivity of the beneticipating countries as well as the sponsoring fits to the length of the project. In this analysis, agencies, OCP has become recognized as one of the longer project horizon ) is considthe most successful programs in the history of ered a more accurate representation of the net development assistance. The Program largely benefits accruing from OCP.The benefits gained benefits the rural population by improving their due to onchocerciasis control tend to accumuhealth and living environment. In addition, it late in the later stage of the project cycle and are helps free previously oncho-ridden tracts of expected to continue for at least another 10 land for settlement and cultivation.
years even if no further action were taken to This paper presents a cost-benefit analysis of maintain control. This is a conservative estimate OCP in terms of net present value (NPV) and based upon the results of the University of Roteconomic rate of return (ERR). The costs of OCP terdam/OCP simulation model, ONCHOSIM, are actual expenditures incurred from 1974 which predicts that the period of protection through 1993 and projected expenditures from would continue for a minimum of 10 years after 1994 to 2002-which is the year in which OCP is active control has ceased. On the other hand, now expected to be brought to conclusion. Based costs are incurred beginning in the first year of vii the project. Thus, it is reasonable to use the on the order of 20%. Using a shorter project holonger project horizon due to the long gestation rizon of 29 years yields an ERR of about 18%. period of the Program.
These are highly respectable ERRs and repreThe NPV of labor and land-related benefits sent some of the better economic returns among together (assuming 85% labor participation and Bank projects over the years in virtually any secland utilization) over a 39 year project horizon tor. This cost-benefit analysis confirms the con- The original program covered major portions Onchocerciasis is caused by a parasitic worm of seven Western African countries (Burkina which produces millions of infant worms that miFaso, Benin, Ghana, C6te d'Ivoire, Mali, Niger, grate throughout the body causing intense itchTogo). In 1986, it was expanded to include a total ing, debilitation, and eventually blindness. The of 11 countries (adding Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, disease is spread by a small, fiercely-biting blackSenegal, and Sierra Leone) once it was deterfly which transmits the microscopic infant worms mined that it would not be feasible to bring OCP from infected to uninfected individuals. Once to a lasting conclusion unless program operadeposited in a person's body, some infant worms tions were extended to the limits of the breeding may develop into adults, mate, and produce milsites of the savannah blackfly in the West African lions of microscopic offspring. The adult worms sub-region. The Program aims to control the live and produce infant offspring in humans, on blackfly (vector) by destroying its larvae in riveraverage, for up to 12 years. The microscopic ine breeding sites with insecticides sprayed from worms migrate throughout the human body and helicopters. These insecticides are screened and eventually invade the eyes causing progressive selected by an independent ecological group and loss of sight and ultimately blindness. their environmental impact is monitored to enIn an effort to combat this devastating disease, sure no adverse effects upon the local ecology. the Onchocerciasis Control Program (OCP) was
The Program has also collaborated with the set up in 1974. Robert McNamara (World Bank pharmaceutical industry to develop a drug, iverPresident at that time) was instrumental in initiatmectin, that is safe and kills the infant worms in ing the Program following his visit to Burkina the human body thereby preventing impending Faso (then UpperVolta) in 1972. He proposed that blindness. However, ivermectin has limited imthe Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), the pact on the adult worm and is therefore not a United Nations Development Programme substitute for aerial spraying to eliminate the res-(UNDP), and the World Health Organization ervoir of parasites in the human population.
1
OCP, now supported by 22 donors, 1 is widely ciated with operational research, pooling large regarded as having succeeded in achieving its obnumbers of qualified personnel, and managing jectives of eliminating the disease as a major pubaerial spraying of insecticides over some 50,000 lic health problem, preventing onchocercal kilometers of rivers. blindness, and removing a major constraint to soIn terms of benefits, OCP has shown substancio-economic development in the 11 Western Aftial positive results even when ignoring the gains rican countries. As a result, there are important from intangible benefits such as the reduction of new economic opportunities for the population in suffering and improved quality of life by alleviatthe region. One easily observable positive outing disability and preventing blindness. The income is the provision of a healthier labor force for tangible benefits are hard to quantify. However, production. Furthermore, onchocerciasis control even if one could attach an economic value to has opened up considerable additional arable these benefits, there would be other methodland to resettlement and agricultural production ological problems of indexing the value of these in what were previously disease-ridden areas.
benefits over a wide range of individual health conditions and different earning abilities. Cost-Benefit Analysis of OCP In this analysis, the benefits of OCP are represented by the additional agricultural output due to The purpose of this analysis is to estimate and additional labor and agricultural land made availcompare the costs and benefits of OCP in order able through onchocerciasis control over the perito assess the economic justifications for this maods 1974-2002 and 1974-2012.3 The costs of OCP jor intervention. Hence, OCP is examined strictinclude actual expenditures from 1974 through ly in terms of quantifiable economic costs and 1993 and projected expenditures from 1994 to benefits over a time horizon spanning the life of 2002. In estimating the additional output a meththe Program. The costs of OCP in nominal terms odology is formulated based upon the assumption seem large compared to those of other health of a Cobb-Douglas production function. 4 Since projects. One of the major reasons is the long the OCP area consists primarily of subsistence project duration needed to ensure lasting onfarming, only two factors of production (labor and chocerciasis control, and thereby avoid any reland) are considered. 5 currence of the disease in the foreseeable
The outcome of this cost-benefit analysis indifuture, in the absence of a vaccine or drug to kill cates that OCP has proven to be an economically the adult worm (macrofilaricide). OCP is a large-scale operation with activities covering 11
3. The two different project horizons are used in order to estimate contiguous countries. It is the largest interthe benefits over the actual project period and the effective project country health program in Africa. This multiperiod assuming, in the latter case, that the effectiveness of oncountry program has had the advantage of chocerciasis control would last at least 10 more years without any economies of scale, 2 spreading fixed costs assoadditional intervention. Virtually all analyses undertaken by OCP, WHO, and the University of Rotterdam, involving large-scale model simulations, conclude that 10 years is the minimum period one can expect benefits to continue to flow unimpeded by any recurrence of I. Current donors include the African Development Bank, Belgium, the disease, in the absence of any follow-up action. Denmark, the European Union, France, Germany, the Calouste Gul-4. A production function gives the amount of output that can be probenkian Foundation, Italy. Japan, the Republic of Korea, Kuwait, duced using any given quantities of inputs. Inputs-also known as facLuxembourg, the Netherlands, the OPEC Fund for Intemational Detors of production-typically constitute labor, capital, land, and raw velopment, Portugal, Saudi Arabia, Switzerland, the United Kingmaterials. Production functions may take many specific algebraic dom, UNDP, the United States, the World Bank, and WHO. For a forms. One widely used form of the production function is known as detailed history of OCP, see "Taming the Lion's Stare" by B. BenCobb-Douglas. The Cobb-Douglas formulation of the production functon, Bank's World, Vol. I l/No.5, May 1992, pp. 8-10. tion states that output (Q) is related to inputs [e.g., labor (L) and land 2. Economies of scale represent decreases in average costs as the (K)] in the following way: Q=AL9KCwhereA representsaproductivity scale of operations increases. Economies of scale usually exist in parameter. The aand Pparameters represent the percentage increase in projects where there are certain costs that can be "spread out" over output resulting from a percent increase in labor and land, respectively, the scale of operation. These costs do not necessarily increase at the when holding the quantities of the other input fixed. Constant returns to same rate as the increase in the scale of operations. For example, if scale can be represented by the assumption that a+ ,B= I which means there are fixed costs of $10 as well as variable costs of $1 per unit of that if both land and labor are increased by a certain proportion then outoutput produced (or benefit received) then output of a 100 units put also increases by the same proportionate amount. In other words, a would have an average cost (per unit of output) of $(10+100)/ doubling of both labor and land inputs implies that output also doubles. 100=S1.10. If the output were doubled to 200 units then average 5. It is noted that there has been a small but steady increase in the costs would be S(10+200)/200=S 1.05 representing a decrease as the use of technologies and fertilizers, but this factor has a negligible efscale of operation increased.
fect on the analysis.
attractive program. In numerical terms, the benefits should be discounted at the "social" discount fits vary depending on the values of the paramerate. 1 2 OCP is no exception in this regard. When a ters used in estimating them. The criteria used to 3% discount rate is used, the NPV is US$3,729 milevaluate the economic efficien 7 cr of the project inlion in 1987 constant dollars for the period 1974-dude net present value (NPV), the economic (or 2012 (assuming 85% labor participation and land intemal) rate of return (ERR), 7 and costs per perutilization). The NPV is still positive (US$485 milson protected per annum. The NPV for the effeclion in 1987 constant dollars under corresponding tive project horizon of 39 years ranges between assumptions) even with the discount rate of 10% US$3,729 million and $485 million in 1987 constant that is often used for evaluating projects in the sodollars 8 as the assumed discount rate9 is increased called productive sectors, such as agriculture, infrom 3% to 10% (under the assumption of 85% ladustry, energy, transport, etc. This means that the bor participation and land utilizationl%).The anal-ERR of OCP also exceeds the opportunity cost of ysis estimates the ERR at 20% under the same 10% or the return foregone when not investing assumptions. The ERR corresponding to a 29 year funds in successful projects in some of the most project horizon ing under conditions of abject poverty. This is a one year to the next may include a component due to inflation. In order to measure the increase in "real" terms (i.e., in terms of quantisignificant aspect of the Program since, in 1992, ties of resources), the nominal costs are adjusted so that prices over more than half of OCP participating countries time are fixed at a certain base year level. A 10% increase in costs in constant price terms represents an increase in "real" resource costs. 9. The discount rate enables a comparison of values over different periods of time. It is the rate by which future benefits and costs are discounted in order to reflect tine preferences and/or opportunity costs. For example, the value of one dollar next year is typically less than the value of one dollar in the present. This could be because there is a pref-I1. This is assuming that OCP has a 39 year period of protection. It erence for a benefit now as opposed to receiving the benefit in the fuis also assumed that the average population in the 11 country OCP ture (i.e., there is a time preference). Alternatively, one dollar today area is 25.9 million over the life of the Program. The cost per person could be invested to yield (I +r) dollars after one year where r repreprotected assuming a 29 year project horizon is US $0.76 per annum sents the rate of interest that the investment yields. This implies thatone in 1987 constant dollars. See Benton and Skinner (1990) . dollar to be received next year is equivalent to IA(1+r) dollar in the 12. The social discount rate takes into account additional benefits present. The present value of one dollar next year is less than the value that may accrue to society as a whole from undertaking a given of one dollar today (i.e., the interest rate is used as a discount rate to project. In the case of health projects, the social discount rate is typrepresent the opportunity cost of not receiving the dollarin the present).
ically lower than the market discount rate in order to reflect addition-10. In other words, it is assumed that, on an annual basis, 85% of the al unaccounted for society-wide gains that frequently result from additional labor and new land available as a result of OCP partakes such projects. These gains occur in the case of OCP by enabling in the production process. Results for other labor-participation and family members to join the labor force who might otherwise be land-utilization rates are also reponed in the tables.
forced to care for blind relatives.
3 fell among the group of 10 countries with the procured goods and services. 1 4 The costs in nominal and real terms are summarized in Table 1. 13. These are Guinea, Burkina Faso, Sierra Leone, Niger, Mali, and Guinea-Bissau. The rankings based upon social indicators are taken from UNDP's Human Development Index (HDI). 14. In January 1994, the CFA franc was devalued. The exchange rate changed from 50 CFA francs per French franc to 100 CFA francs per French franc.
Estimating the Economic Benefits of OCP
Labor-Related Benefits project horizon, the size of population at risk, the number of cases of blindness prevented by Labor-related benefits are represented by the OCP (the difference between the number of casadditional output produced because of the ines of blindness without OCP and with OCP), the crease in labor resulting from the reduction of number of years of productive life added, the onchocercal blindness by OCP in 11 West Afripercentage increase in the labor force, the agrican countries.
15 Since OCP has operated in rucultural value-added at factor cost, 17 and the ral areas, the marginal product of labor is output elasticity of labor 18 in the agricultural estimated as the additional income gained in sector. As in the analysis of costs, output figures the agricultural sector through increasing the are measured in 1987 constant US dollars for supply of productive labor. To estimate the addiconsistency of comparison between costs and tional output of labor accrued through prevenbenefits. The following sections describe how tion of onchocercal blindness, methods based each of these parameters was estimated. on the Cobb-Douglas function were used. unlike most other vector-borne diseases. Also, prevention should be regarded as a lower-bound approximation to their true value. 16. The Cobb-Douglas function is particularly appropriate to apply 17. The agricultural value-added at factor costs is the cost of inputs. to this cross-country study with two factors of subsistence agricul-18. The elasticity is an indication of the relative responsiveness of tural production (labor and land), given the constraints in collecting output to changes in input levels (in this case labor). A high elasticity data and generalizing information. For recent empirical evidence apof output with respect to labor indicates that a unit increase in labor plying the Cobb-Douglas production function to data pertaining to input results in relatively large increases in output levels. On the othAfrica, consult the study on the macroeconomic impacts of AIDS by er hand, a low elasticity would mean that output changes are not very M. Over (1992, p.12) .
sensitive to changes in labor inputs.
the disease will not recur in any significant way ness during the first years of implementation of before 2012 even if there is some recrudescence. onchocerciasis control (minimal effectiveness of These two separate time horizons are used in the transmission prevention). The number of cases analysis to observe the sensitivity of benefits with of blindness prevented is estimated for each respect to varying project horizons. The longer population cluster. These are then aggregated to time horizon substantially increases the NPV of obtain estimates of the total number of cases of benefits using a 3% discount rate (it more than onchocercal blindness prevented by OCP. doubles), because the benefits gained in the later
The analysis assumes that the population years are weighted considerably higher in grows at 1.7% per year. This estimate of the anpresent value terms compared with NPV results nual population growth rate is relatively conserwhen using discount rates of 10% or more.
vative, considering that the average population growth rate of these 11 countries has been bePopulation at Risk tween 2.5% and 3% per year over the last three decades. Furthermore, the average annual Estimates of the population at risk incorporate growth rate of the OCP countries' rural populatwo elements: 1) the initial population size, and 2) tion during the period [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] was around the population growth rate. At the beginning of 2.4%. A lower annual population growth rate OCP, the initial population in the original OCP was used for the onchocerciasis zones. New setarea was estimated at about 10.6 million based tlements have grown slowly in the once onchoupon information given by the Report of the Preendemic areas. This can largely be attributed to paratory Assistance Mission to the Governments a residual presence of the disease, and lack of of the seven countries (PAG, 1973) .19 By 1984 the infrastructure in the OCP region. Furthermore, population size had increased to about 17 million there has been a continuing pattem of net outwith the addition of a southern extension in C6te migration from rural to urban areas. Taking the estimated size of population at risk Senegal, and Sierra Leone), and into the southas given, the number of cases of blindness preeastern extension which included the southern vented each year is calculated based upon the portions of Ghana, Togo, and Benin. 2 0 incidence level of onchocercal blindness before The Program has expanded three times in and after onchocerciasis control. Prost & Presterms of the area and population covered. The cott (1984) estimated that 4 people per 1000 betotal population is divided into three clusters:
came blind due to onchocerciasis each year in original area 1, original area 2, and extension arthe hyperendemic areas and 0.8 people per 1000 eas. An effort was made to ensure realistic estiper year in the mesoendemic areas of Burkina mates of population size. This is because the Faso before vector control.2 2 During the period population size, through calculations based 1975-80, the incidence decreased to 0.3 per 1000 upon incidence, directly affects estimates of the and zero per 1000 in the hyperendemic and menumber of cases of blindness prevented in a givsoendemic areas, respectively (Table 3 of Prost en year. At the same time, the incidence of blind-& Prescott, p.797). At the same time, Remme ness decreases according to the number of years (1989) reports that after 10 years of intervention, of intervention. For example, in 1990 the incidence of blindness was much lower for original 21 . The same population growth rate of 1.7% was used in previous area 1 (1.2%) than for original area 2 (1.8%). The studies related to onchocerciasis: OCP's cost-effectiveness in Upper analysis incorporates the fact that there is no Volta (Prost & Prescott, 1984) and Economic Review Mission change in the incidence of onchocercal blind- (World Bank, 1978) . 22. Annual Transmission Potential (ATP) is the number of parasites that a person would receive in one limited area (known as "capture points" where flies are captured and dissected to determine their rate 19. The population data were based on national censuses conducted of infectivity) over a year. Hyperendemic areas are defined as those during the years 1970-71 for these seven original OCP countries areas with an ATP for onchocerciasis greater than 800; mesoendem-(Burkina Faso, Benin, Cote d'lvoire, Ghana, Mali, Niger, and Togo).
ic areas comprise those with less than 800. In hyperendemic areas, it 20. Source: Economic Mission Review (ERM), World Bank, 1978;  was considered that more than 60% of the population carried the parother OCP documents.
asite (Younger & Zongo 1989, p.31) .
the annual incidence of onchocercal blindness
Since one case of blindness prevented adds was less than 0.15% and exclusively involved another 20 years of productive life to the indivicases of people who already had severe eye ledual, the extra labor supply due to OCP is estisions in 1975. Based on this epidemiological inmated by calculating a moving sum of lives formation, the total number of cases of saved over the previous 20 years.The results are blindness prevented by onchocerciasis control from 1974 to 2012 is presented in 1974-2012 1,199,508 13,091,991 25. See M. Drummond (1989) .
presented in Table 2a . Table 2b presents the sum (Remme 1989 )-usually the most productive one assumes 100% of those saved from blindyears of one's life. This implies that people preness are in the active labor force. vented from becoming blind will have a good likelihood of participating in production. In adOutput Elasticity of Labor dition, the demand for labor will increase as additional agricultural land is freed from the The percentage increase in output is calculated disease. According to the PAG Report, limited assuming an output elasticity of labor of 0.66 in and over-cultivated farm land was a major con-OCP countries.This means that a 1% increase in straint to agricultural production before OCP the number of workers will increase output by began operations, and was also a causal factor 0.66% .28 Output is measured as agricultural valfor out-migration.
In most cases, the onchoue-added at factor cost. 2 9 To estimate the value freed land provides better farming opportuniof the additional output attributable to the inties than land utilized in areas which were lightcreased labor force, the agricultural value-addly or non-infected before the Program began.
ed is multiplied by the computed percentage The estimates of the percentage increase in increase in output (i.e., labor-related benefits the labor force for a given year assume that equal 0.66 times the percentage increase in la-100% of the people prevented from becoming bor times the agricultural value-added). The reblind and 100% of the rural population are in sulting estimates of labor-related benefits are the work force. However, if the number of active presented in Table 3 . persons (in economic terms) in the rural sector were used as the denominator, the percentage
Results for Labor-Related Benefits increase in the labor force would be greater than the percentage increase in labor force estimated Labor-related benefits are compared with the here.
2 6 Consequently, the labor-related benefits costs presented in the previous section.The NPV would be larger than those presented here. Offover a 39 year horizon and an 85% lasetting this is the fact that probably not all of bor force participation level is US$192 million at those saved from blindness will actually particia discount rate of 3%.The NPV at a 10% discount pate in the labor force. Using the rural population instead of the active rural labor force as the denominator for the calculation of the percent-27. Table 3 presents an analysis of the sensitivity of the estimates to age increase in the labor force due to OCP tends various assumptions about the participation of the people prevented offset the verestimat which woud occur if from blindness in the labor force using a 39 year project horizon.
to offset the overestimate which would occur if
28. An output elasticity of labor of 0.66 is estimated in a recent study by M. Over, The Macroeconomic Impact of AIDS in SubSaharan Africa, (the World Bank, 1992), assuming only two factors of production for the rural sector: labor and land. 29. Agriculture value-added (AVA) at factor cost is used since it better reflects the income accrued in the agricultural sector than AVA at market prices which includes other transaction costs, such as indi-26. Hence, using the rural population as the denominator gives a rect taxes. From 1974 to 1990, data used in the analysis was relower bound to the percentage increase in the labor force. It is estitrieved from the Bank Economic & Social Database (BESD), World mated that about two-thirds of the rural population is economically Bank. From 1991 onwards, the figures are calculated on the basis of active.
the average annual growth rate over the project horizon.
rate for the same project horizon and labor force
As mentioned above, the estimated ERR conparticipation level is negative. The correspondsidering only labor-related benefits is 6% over ing ERR is 6%. Table 3 summarizes the NPVs and  the period , assuming an 85% labor ERRs corresponding to other labor force participarticipation level. OCP would be economically pation levels. The NPVs and ERR for a 29 year justifiable, based upon labor-related benefits project horizon are also reported. alone, if the economic rate of return (the opporUsing a longer horizon and a low discount rate tunity cost) from alternative projects was less generates greater NPVs since the labor-related than 6%. Although an ERR of 6% is not necesbenefits accrue in the later stages of the program sarily low for a health project, it is always possihorizon whereas the costs are incurred beginning ble that other health projects would have a at inception of the Program. In this respect, it is greater ERR. Thus it is important to extend the sensible to use a longer program horizon for a analysis to incorporate land-related benefits. health program such as OCP in order to include This is presented in the next chapter. the benefits gained from the project in later years.
Land-Related Benefits
Land-related benefits are measured by the inEstimated Total Size of the "New Land" cremental output produced from the additional agricultural land available (so-called "new
The estimated total size of the "new land" is land") as a result of onchocerciasis control.
3 0 about 25 million hectares.
3 1 New land in the exData on land transactions are not readily availtension areas is around 10 million hectares, conable in OCP countries. Data availability is presisting of 4.9 million hectares in the cluded by the lack of property rights that carry Southeastern extension plus 5 million hectares monetary values in a commercial sense. Thus in the Western extension area. Intervention in we cannot calculate land-related benefits by the extension areas started in 1986. the direct method of multiplying the area freed by the market price of land. However, it
Utilization of the"New Land" is reasonable to equate land-related benefits with the incremental value of output produced Based on the study by McMillan et al. (1992) , over the program horizon. The contribution of this analysis assumes that cultivation of new land can then be estimated using the Cobbland starts only after the area is safe from the Douglas production function as in the previdisease. Once the incidence level has become ous chapter. negligible, utilization of new land begins slowThe estimate of land-related benefits dely and then moves faster up to a certain level. In pends upon the length of the project horizon the later stages of the project horizon the pace (the same as those used for labor-related beneof land utilization tails off with full cultivation fits), the amount of"new land", the rate at which of newly available land. This pattern of land it is utilized, the percentage increase in agriculutilization is assumed to follow an S-Curve tural land due to the new land, the output elasticity of land in the agricultural sector, and the agricultural value-added. Subsequent sections explain the methodology used in estimating each of the aforementioned factors. 31. Source: Table I , p.15, Onchocerciasis Control Program: Economic Review Mission (ERM), World Bank, October, 1978 . ERM estimated "new land" in the original area as 15.4 million hectares after including a reduction for soil quality. Estimates for the southem extension area are based on Table 6 : Hectarages of "New Land" Available in the Proposed OCP Extension Area, p. 4 4, ERM, World Bank, 30. New land refers to the land freed from onchocerciasis. This land October, 1978 . Estimates of the westem extension area are based on had been abandoned or vacant prior to OCP. Table 2 , Benton & Skinner (1990) . The percentage increase in agricultural land for a given year is calculated by dividing the addiResults of Land-Related Benefits tional new land available by total agricultural land.34 The percentage increase in output is es-
The NPVs over a 39 year project horizon (1974-timated using the same methodology used for 2012) and 85% land utilization range between calculating the labor-related benefits. The out-US$3,154 million and US$380 million at disput elasticity of land is multiplied by the percount rates of 30% and 10%, respectively. The escentage increase in agricultural land. This timated ERR corresponding to a 39 year project implies that a 1% increase in agricultural land horizon and 85% land utilization is 18%./ Table 5 will increase agricultural output by 0.33 % as this summarizes the NPVs and ERRs for different analysis assumes constant returns to scale and land utilization levels. The NPVs and ERRs for a that there are only two factors of production.
29 year project horizon are also reported. Based on the data given it seems that total agriIt should be noted that this new land is likely cultural land has been slowly decreasing over to be more productive than existing land. This is recent years in OCP countries. Possible causes because the new land would have lain fallow for would include desertification or an increase in quite some time and therefore will tend to be urban land taken away from agricultural uses, more fertile. 3 6 The recovered land should also both representing important challenges facing have better access to water because onchocerWest African countries. The additional land ciasis was most prevalent near rivers where the freed as a result of OCP is increasingly vital to vector (blackfly) laid its eggs. This implies that, agricultural production as population pressures at least for the first few years of cultivation, acmount and the demand for food increases. The tual land-related benefits should be greater additional output gained with the extra agriculthan ours.
3 7 tural land equals the computed percentage inOverall, the assessment of land-related benecrease of output multiplied by existing output as fits shows that, using the Cobb-Douglas promeasured by agricultural value-added (i.e., duction function and its assumption of constant land-related benefits equal 0.33 times the perelasticity of output with respect to factor inputs, centage increase in land times the agriculture the additional output gained with new land is value-added).
substantial. As the use of new technologies and New land began to be utilized in 1983 when fertilizer increases along with improved extenthe first year of land-related benefits materialized. In other words, this is after eight years of OCP intervention in the original area. Land-re-35. Source: Agricultural Growth in the Sahel -Perforrnance of the lated benefits, take time to accrue, but these ben80s and Long-Term Implications, Unpublished Article, World Bank, 1992. 36. Land degradation will negatively affect the long-run land-related benefits; however, this study only considers cultivation over the 33. In order to examine the sensitivity of land-related benefits to the 39 year horizon from 1974 to 2012. Therefore, unless drastic land proportion of land utilization, this analysis includes three different degradation occurs during the next 15 years, the land-related beneassumptions for the long-run level of land utilization: 70%, 85%, fits of the analysis will not be substantially reduced. At the same and 100% respectively. Results under the assumption of 100% land time technological advancement, the availability of more skilled lautilization are presented in detail in Table 4 and Figure 1 . The results bor, and the use of fertilizer may increase the productivity of land in with different levels of land utilization are presented in Table 5 . the future. For simplicity, this analysis does not consider all of these 34. Source: FAOYearbook: Production, Vol. 44, 1990 . For the years inter-linked and to some extent offsetting factors. 1974, 1979, 1984, & 1989 actual data are used for the total agricul-37. In terms of present value, the benefits accruing in the early years tural land; the estimates for the interval years and for 1990 onwards of the project horizon have greater weights than those in the later are interpolated using an estimated average growth rate (g). The years of the project. Therefore, the possible positive revisions to the take-up of "new" land is interpolated using an S-Curve pattem. Agland-related benefits due to more productive new land should be ricultural land refers to the total land area including arable land, land greater than the possible negative revisions in the land-related benefor permanent crops, permanent pasture, and forest and woodland, fits due to land degradation, when measured in net present value less other land including urban land and desert.
terms. 2548 285 17% discount rate should be lower for long gestating projects and, in particular, those that involve an inter-generational transfer of benefits so that the sion programs in these countries, the contributime value of the benefits does not apply to the tin of nw lsame set of beneficiaries over the life of the lionly to inrewand to agriculturalproductivityis project. The lower discount rate helps account likely to increase.
for the fact that the time value of benefits shifts Total Benefits (Labor and Land-Related) as those benefits begin to accrue to a new generation. In this respect, using 10% as the benchThe NPV of the labor and land-related benefits mark discount rate is on the high end for a longtogether, assuming 85% labor force participagestating social sector project. Hence, the fact and 85% land utilization over a 39 year that OCP enjoys an ERR of 20% underscores the hlon and 85% land utlllzation over a J9 year highly cost-effective nature of the Program. 
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CFA Franc Devaluation and Inflation rate of growth of the CFA franc-denominated portion of the average deflator was analyzed. 3 9 The costs of OCP in nominal terms have been
We tested several assumptions, ranging from adjusted to reflect the January 1994 devalua-15% through 75%, over one, two, and three year tion of the CFA franc (43% of OCP expendiperiods, respectively. (Actual inflation during tures are denominated in CFA francs). In the six months immediately following the deconverting the nominal costs into 1987 US dolvaluation was in fact below 35% in most CFA lars, it was assumed that the average deflator countries.) It was determined that the ERRs (used as an indicator of the price level) grows at were invariant to inflationary developments a rate of 2.5% per year after 1992. This assumpthat cculd affect the costs of OCP in real terms. tion is relaxed since inflation is expected to acThe primary reason for the lack of sensitivity is celerate in the CFA franc zone countries due to discounting. In present value terms, following the devaluation.3 The sensitivity of changes in the benefits accruing in the later the ERR of the total (labor and land-related) stages of the project (in this case in the period benefits to various rates of inflation was exam-1994-96) have a minimal impact on the ERR ined. The impact of a one-time increase in the calculations.
38. One of the reasons for higher expected inflation levels is the increase in the price of imports as a result of the devaluation. An additional impact of the devaluation would be to make agricultural exports internationally more competitive. Projected increases in the growth rat of agricultural output after 1994 do not significantly impact the cost-benefit analysis since any changes in the net benefits 39. See Table 1 . The average deflators were calculated as a weightaccruing in later years of the project are highly discounted due to the ed average of regional deflators based upon the currency shares of long time horizon of OCP.
OCP expenditures.
Conclusions
This cost-benefit analysis suggests that landsources in the productive sectors. At a 10% disrelated benefits are greater than labor-related count rate, the NPV for a 39 year project horizon benefits in net present value (NPV) terms.
is US$485 million in 1987 US dollars assuming These results stem from several factors. First, 85% labor participation and land utilization.The conservative estimates of population size and corresponding ERR for OCP is 20% under these the low annual population growth rate in rural moderate assumptions-a very respectable rate areas reduce the labor-related benefits. Secof return for any project, regardless of sector. ond, the analysis does not quantify other asso-
The cost of protecting each person in the 11 ciated benefits, such as the reduction of other country OCP area is an estimated US$0.57 per onchocerciasis-related symptoms (debilitation annum in 1987 constant dollars. and disability), and the reduction of lost proIt should be noted that using our methodoloduction time by other family members when gy biases the benefits against projects in low-inproviding care. Another factor not included in come countries because the valuation of a the analysis is that the Program increases the productive life is estimated as the per capita inprobability of better parental care for children come foregone. Similarly, since our estimates on whom the future productivity of labor will rely on measures of per capita income in the rudepend. However, despite the conservative naral sector, which are lower than per capita GDP, ture of the assumptions and the exclusion of our methodology also assumes low per capita non-economic or otherwise non-quantifiable benefits from saving people from blindness. benefits, the program appears to be economiTherefore, the benefits calculated here should cally justifiable, based upon labor-related benbe seen as a conservative, if not lower bound, esefits alone.
timate of the actual magnitude of benefits reThe standard discount rate used to evaluate sulting from OCP. Nevertheless, the analysis World Bank financed projects in the productive presented here generates distinctly positive net sectors (excluding social sector projects such as present values for OCP. The results of this costhealth and education) is 10%. In other words, benefit analysis consistently conclude that the the annual rate of return earned with an investOnchocerciasis Control Program has been and ment should be about 10% or more in terms of remains a highly productive program in ecoachieving an efficient allocation of Bank renomic terms. 
